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Sir. Ilenry Forward, ot Cincinnati. O.
is paying a visit to his friends and relations
in tli place.

7
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1 be "Law-haw- s ' of "the girl of the
period can st:ll be hjard at night, lor two
or inree squares on.

The Lord is still with the people. For
particulars, glance at the Ohio election
news in another column.

don

The boys of the ofUce return
thanks to their old friend Geo. C. Lichtv.
Jor a Jug of cider Satur
day morning.

flannels

Herald
delicious received

w e are sorry that our "coon" is too
aed and esteemed to appear this week.
ue win appear in all bis f lory alter bear-
ing from New York and Pennsylvania.

Iter. A. M. Whetstone, our popular
liUtneran minister, has returned from his
prolonged tour oi duty in Ohio. Our peo
ple are giaa to see bis apostolic counte
nance again.

The cold weather is coming on and our
people should see that their pavements and
water spouu are put in good shape, so that
when winter comes it will tiol everything
In good repair.

Purine the past tew davs several lanre
loads of lumber have been delivered at the
site selected lor the new engine house.
Work will be commenced on the building
at an early day.

Mr. J hn D. Zimmeiman and wife, ol
Pittsburgh, and Miss Minnie Hill, of
GreeDbUurgh. are visiting their former
honif. They are the guests ot Mr. Zim-tue- r

nan's father.

Young Mr. Black, of MeyersJale, did
eome fine shooting one day last week.
Six wild geese alighted near him, of which
lie bagged five and wounded the sixth.
His guine weighed forty pounds.

Bu: Cattle. Samuel Barclay, of Mil-tor-

is the champion cattle raiser in this
county. uoe day last week be bad some
steers in town on their way to market, the
largest ot which weighed sixteen hundred
pounds.

A fire at this time in our borough would
do considerable devastation, owing to the
scarcity of water, and still we have those
in our midst who oppose the purchasing of
a hre extinguisher, all because it would in
crease the taxes too much.

The survey ot the Somerset & Cambria
Railroad is progressing. We hear the
party at this end of the route have reached
Snvder s Mill, on an affluent of the Stony
creek. We understand that the Stonycreek
route is the one finally agreed upon.

We are extremely sorry to hear that our
esteemed friend L. C Colborn, Esq., has
been con lined to his bed for the past week
with an attack of typhoid fever. He is at
preseut recuperating and we hope he may
soon regain bis lormer good health.

Since the Ohio election the Republic- -
ant have been wearing smiling counte
nances, those of the Democrats are length
ened and look demure, whilst the 'crosseyed'
chaps are more cross-eye- d than ever.
Surely, now, the price of a shave will go
up.

Atxiut iu o clock Friday forenoon a
drizzling rain commenced falling and the
outlook indicated that there would be a
plentiful supply ere lone, but after a lew
alight showers during the day and Satur-
day it ceased, having rained just sufficient-
ly to lay the dust nicely.

Lieut Alex Ogle, 17th U. S. Infantry,
is now on a visit to his relatives and friends
at Somerset. He escorted here a beautiful
and accomplished younir wife, secured at
Ottawa, Ohio, in ihe person ot Miss Zoe
Godfrey. The Lieutenant has been sta
tioned tor some years in Dakota Territo
ry. e scarcely expected to see Buz a
benedict at this early day, but since it is
a fact accomplished, we wish him and his
lovely bride joy unbounded.

There are a larger number of fairs he'd
this season in Pennsylvania than ever be-

fore in any one year, the people seeming
to have waked up to the importance ot
these friendly competitions in producing
the best fruits of the farm, and thus testing
the relative merits of implements and man
ufactures. W e estimate this increased in
terest as an evidence of an important step
forward, that should be encouraged and
stimulated by every legitimate means.

We sec some swindlers have again been
operating in this vicinity. Sol. beibert, of
Somerset township, advertises that he has
been cuped into signing a note for (210,

ben, as be thought, be put bis name to
an order for a dozen washing machines.
From the manner in which these bogus
note makers lail when they attempt to
carrv out their nefarious schemes in our
Courts, one would imagine that the so--

called sharpers have considerable wool
over their eyes.

We made mention some time during the
summer ol a beautiful field ot corn on 31 r.
Peter Jktlley's Highland Farm, and it
turns out that it was not only remarkable
for its beauty, size of stock and prolific
vieid. but. also, tor the size ol the ears.
Many of tbem are from 11 J to 12 inches
long, and 11 inches in circumference : 10
ears welch 18 pounds, and there are 28
crains. 2 inches in length, to the ear. It
is a variety which Mr. Hefflcy procured in
Lancaster count-- .

The sauerkraut manufacturing season
has arrived. With some people this arti-
cle of diet u considered a luxury, but there
are other who vastly prefer a diflerent
kind of food. The name ia taken from the
German taver. which simply means sour;
and kraut, which is translated herb, or
cabbage. The cabbage U preserved in
brine and allowed to ferment. This item
furnishes a whole lot ot information lor
the many persoos who have been eating
the pickled stuff for years, yet were la-

mentably ignorant as to the derivation ot
the term.

Rob bert. On Sunday morning two
aramps entered the dwelling house of Mr.
Peter Putman, two miles this side of Geb-harts- ',

in Milford township, and stole a
suit of clothes, belonging to Mr. Putman'
son, a razor, some small change, amount-
ing to less than a dollar, and other articles.
The family or Mr P. were at church when
the robberr was effected. Two aspiciou
character were seen prowling around the
house in the morning, and they were seen
about eleven o'clock, with bundle in their
arm, making track in this direction.

They were followed by the neighbor.
but we have not a yet beard of their

MaTBIMomal. At three o'clock on the
afternoon of Wednesday. October 15, 1879,

in the Disciple' Church, Somerset, Pa..
Mm Ilyra, daughter ot Jonn J. ana nose
Scbell, was married to Mr. Kos B. Keid,
ot Dunbar, Fayette county. Rev. W'm.

Baxter, of Ohio, performed the marriage
ceremony. I he groom is an active ouai- -

neat man and a cierer, social genueman.
The bride was one of the fairest and most
arcnmplisbed ot Somerset daughter.
She was made the recipient of many hand-eom- e

and costly present from loving
friends and admirer. The happy young
couple left on the 3:30 train, intending to
take an extended tour through the West,
before returning to their borne in Dunbar,
where a comfortable bouse nicely furnish-
ed awaits their arrival.

In the list of appointments made by the
Methodist Episcopal Conference at Pitta-burg- h,

lait week, we notice that the Rev.
X. Luccock who, for the past two years,
has had charge of the churches at Somer-
set, Stoystown and Hopewell, has lieen as
signed to duty at Elizabeth, Allegheny
county. Pa.

We take occasion to place on record a
tew words in commendation ot this talent-
ed young gentleman, whom we are proud
to number among our friends. . His excep-
tional ability secured him large audiences
when his appointments were filled. His
hearers always listened to sermons pre-
pared with care and delivered with elo-
quence. We know we speak the senti-
ments of the community in expressing
sorrow at his removal to another field of
labor. In his intercourse with our people
he blended suavity with learning and
force in such a manner as to caue him to
be esteemed as a most agreeable com
panion. The church at Elizabeth Is a
large me. and Mr. Luccock will, therefore,
have a w ider field for the display of bis
rare abilities. We bespeak for him a kind
reception at his new home.

The Rev. J. A. Murray has been as-

signed to the charge vacated by Mr.

Attention is called to the advertisement
of John X. Coldren, one of the Trustees
tor the sale of the rtal estate of Christian
Shetler. headed "A Farm lor Sale." It is
said to be one of the best farms in the
county in which it is located; is within five
miles ot railroad, and in the midst ot a
good Amifh settlement, Somerset farmers
who intend going West would do well to
look at this farm, as it will in all probabiii
ty be sold very cheap.

Attention is called to the change in the
uate of sale of the real estate ot John
liauch, late ol Brolhersvalley township.
advertised by Henry Rauch and Aaron F.
liittoer, in another column. Owing to the
fact that the Sheritl s sales will take place
on Friday, Xovember 7th, the Ranch sale
has been postponed until Saturday, yow.
8, 1879.

A.NOTHKIl COKFIOKKCK DoOGB. A
farmer in Franklin township, Westmore
land county, named Rubright, was visited
four weeks ago by an anent for a patent
spring bed. He succeeded in persuading
the farmer to act as agent for the sale of
his beds at ten dollars each, and a commis-
sion of four dollars was to be the pay.
The "contract" was sicned, and the

agent" left. A few days afterward an
other stran-je- r came aloo.' and showed a
note upon Mr. Rubright lor $190, but it
was indignantly repudiated, although the
signature was plain enough, lie did say.
however, that be was to go to i-i- Liber
ty to get a stock ot the beds, but they had
not vet arrive J. Then the sharper pulled
out a bill ot lading showing that the goods
were at the depot, lie hid managed to
secure a freight blank and filled it np.

finally the farmer compromised with
him by paying sixty dollars, and went on
to get his stock of spring beds. He didn't
find any, and upon telegraphing to the
manufactory learned that no order of the
kind had been sent in. Then he hunted
up sharper Xo. 2, and bad him arrested,
when it was the confidence man turn to
compromise, which he did by paying back

I'J i. it was only a chance that Mc. Ku- -
bright recovered his money, and in several
other instances among the farming com-
munity of that county the rasculs victim
ized farmers in the same wav, and got off
with the funds. Moral : rto man should

: 'n a paper of any kind for a stranger.
particularly if be represents himself as an
agent lor some new pttent, and farmers
particularly should hear this in wind.
JoJiiuloten Tribune.

Pittsburgh Chronicle: General Brad-dock'- s

grave, thanks to the thoughtful care
of several Pituburghrrs, is no longer a
"neglected spot." A fence has been put
around the grave close by the Xational
road, and trees planted, oae'of them a wil-
low from the grave of Xapoleon at St. Hel
ena, some sort ot a tablet might be erect-
ed telling the tale of the brave, but impet-
uous Englishman, who expiated bis neg
lect oi tne wise citinsei ot ashington on
the bloody July 8tb, 1713. It would be a
tender thing for the Western Pennsylva
nia .National Guard to erect such a memo
rial indeed, one of our greatest living
soldiers. General W. T. Sherman, has
evinced a livelv interest in the .cpot, and
will one day visit it

The Slierifl's 6ale of the Keystone prop
erty adjoining this boroueb, on Thursday,
was the largest, we presume, ever held in
this county. The town was crowded
with capitalists and the bidding was spir
ited. The several mortgages and other
indebtedness amount to about $2o0.000.
The amounts realized from the sale are as
follows : Personal property, f973 10 ;
railroad and rolling slock, f '.'4,000 ; real
estate, right of way, &e, $190,000; total.
(215,033 10. Henry Thomas Weld was
the purcl-asc- r. Mrver$aiie Lommemal.

Editor Herald. Sir : Had you been
here on the morning alter the Ohio elec
tion, you could not have avoided being
amused ever the conduct of the Democracy
of this place and surrounding country.
At an early hour the elite began to gather.
O. R., the captain of the Black-hors- e cav
alry, was the first to put in an appearance.
in luu uniiorm. -- exi in oraercame .
R, the war-hors- of the Addison Demo
cracy, tottering upon his four-sco-re years,
all of which were devoted to the cause of
the Democracy. In quick succession came
the care-wor- W. M., with the bronze of
battle resting upon bis brow. After a
brief consultation with the hopeful and
unterrified, the line of march was taken
for the telegraph office. What took placa
there, no one but the elite know, but It
was not long until they began to scatter.
each apparently in search of some seclud
ed spot, where they could give vent to
their grief. Ihe Republicans took pity
upon them, and, with unaninous consent,
let them pass along without saying a sin-

gle word about the Ohio election. Xever
within the knowledge of your correspond
ent, did the Democrats wear a more down
cast look, than since Ohio's verdict in fav
or ot honest money, b nest elections, and
an equal support of all the
branches ot the government. They can
easily be distinguished by the deep set ol
wrinkles extending from the bas; ot each
ear, all over the lace, like the rius oi an
open fan. The Democrats here were
hopeful all the time during the spirited
campaign in Ohio.

1 hey calculated largely upon the Green
back vote, and they felt sure that Ewing
would be elected by at least Ij.UOO majori
ty ; but, alas ! the glory has departed lrom
them, and the law-give- r from between
their feet, and they are left to the worship
ot their idols. The only excuse they can
offer is that Almighty God interfered with
their calculations by blessing us with a
bountiful harvest, and a rousing business
boom. Misfortune and the Democracy go
hand in hand. Prosperity and Republic
anism are insetiarabiy wedded, iiard
times are necessary to the success of the
Democracy. Prosperity brings Republic
an victories, and with It national blessings.
Democratic victories settle like a null-de- w

upon the general business of the country,
while Republican successes inspire every
body with new hopes and infuse business
confidence and bring national prosperity.

COKFLrEXCK. ( 1IEKEC.
Oct 18, 1(79. )

Titrketfoot Items. John Lucas, a
citizen of Upper Turkevfoot township, liv
ing on bu farm near Wesley chapel, died
suddenly while conducting family wor
ship. Mr. Lucas was in his 74th year.

Cyrus Cramer, a son-in-la- w ot Mr. Lu
cas, also died quite suddenly ; being taken
ill in the afternoon and died the same
night. Mr. Cramer was buried on the
10th.

Jacob W. Younkin who lived on hi
farm at what ia known as the Cranbury
Glade, fell dead in front of his residence
on the 10th. Mr. Yonnkin was a brother
of F. J. Younkin who died some two years
ago. Mr. Younkin was in his 57th year.

Mr. Xoah Robert bas completed the
new bridge across Laurel Hill creek, just
above Uraina. The bridge is covered and
painted, same eoloras a "Somerset couti'y
school house." We think the County
Commissioners should give Mr. Roberts a
liuie show to nuke some money on his
next contract

The old bridge across the same creek at
King's old mill, w hich was built over 40
years ago by John King, has been repaired
by Mr. Zulall.

A young gent, noted (or being anxious
for an introduction to any strange young
lady who "appear on the carpet, was
made the victim of a practical joke by a

course the trey lothario escorted the sup
pjeed young lady from church out to his
(her) borne, eome three mi'-- s in the coun-
try- We are not advised as to the closing
scene.

Mac.

-- i Coitflckxce. Oct. 13, 1679.

Editor Herald. Sir : I have no ax
to grind, nor have I the venom engender-
ed by disappointed hopes that I wish to
vent, I read, with some surprise, the ar-

ticle from Confluence in your last issue.
I have not a word to say in disparage-

ment of Superintendent Whipkcy ; he U
my fnenu, laithtul and just to me ever,
and I know perhaps more of the sterling
worth ol the man than even your omnisci-
ent correspondent from this place ; I at-

tended his examinations, and I am pleased
to sar that be has elevated the standard of
qualifications of the teachers ot this county.
A teacher to day requires double the
amount of knowledge in order to obtain a
certificate that wan requisite the first year
ot Prof. Whipkey's first term. The Pro-
fessor has done this gradually, but he has
done it, and I may say that no one who
obtained certificate Confluence need community, was plainly shown the
be ashamed to show it, in my Judgment,
for I have heard examinations tor "pro-
fessional certificates" that were not so rig-
id as the examination here. All honor,
then, to Sunerintcndent J. B. Whinkev :

let him go on in the work he has so well
begun, and' let man' "to abate most of whom, with their mother,
the tithe ot a hair from his just merits, or
his just fame."

"The maximum salary in this end of the
county is about 20 per month, which had
the eii'cct ct driving oar old and moat x- -
periencud teacher to other sections ol the
county, where they receive salaries more
appropriate to their qualification and pro-
fession. The majority of those who left
are getting (50 per month, and noae of
them much lees." Brethren, let us arise
and sing the loug meter doxology, "Praise
God from whom all blessings llow," lor,
if what your correspondent says bu true,
the "little foxes who spoil the grapes"
have nothing to complain of. You w ill
observe that he says that those old teachers
have gone to other sections ot the county
and get 50 or not much less per month.
Xow, I will "gamble" with the gentle-
man, that there is not a country school
teacher in this county who gets (50 per
month, aud I will "double the stakes" and
still further "gamble" that of those who
ie;t this end ot the county and secured
schools elsewhere in the county, not one is
gelling (10 per month, and it he wishes to
"see the blind 1 11 "sweeten it that not
one gets (35 per month in the county, from
this end.

"His best efforts are defeated by slincty
and miserly school directors, who have,
perhaps, a son or daughter or some other
rclati7e ot limited qualifications whose
happiness would be promoted at even a
very low salary, and then call it economy
for the sake ot propriety. This is a false
economy and a fraud upon the tax payer."
When Grant was President "uexitism"
was a common word, and the politicians
who brayed ot "nepotism" were the very-me-n

who had moot relatives anxious for
places or who themselves wanted position,
and so it is ; when a man talks of iavorite-b- m

to relatives by an ollice-holde- r, it is a
pretty good sign that some of his own are

aUemt' This "some other relative of
limited qualifications," who can he be?
Had the gentleman merely said "some oth

relative, 1 should have thought he
meant the cousin of the wife of one ot the
directors, but the qualifying clause alm-ie- t

forbids the supposition, tor thn cousin's
qualifications are known and I mean no
disparagement to any one wnen I say he
considers himself the peer of any teacher
in this or any other county when "qualili- -

cations" are in question.
Aow let us look at the "miserly direc

tors. Last year two schools were rua
here, and the total salary was and
the number of pupils wan about 110, thus
giving one school, say CO, aud the other 50
pupils. This year three schools will be
taucht at a total salary of S'JO.OO ; giving
each of the schools, say 37 pupils, for the
number of pupils is about the same. The
middle room is taught bv the same lady
who had the lower room last winter, the
third room is taught by a young gentleman
who has almost a first'class certificate, and
the upper or advanced room will lie taught
Dy the cousin ot "limited qualiiications
who has been a teacher 17 years and holds
a permanent certificate. Is this "miser
ly?" Is this "false economy !"' Is this a
fraud upon the a stingy and
niggardly policy aud a reproicli to our
school system? On the other hand there is
nothing miserly, stingy, etc., in it. It is
doing the best that could be done for the
schools in the judgment of the directors.
and is really an advance on the warns of
last year. A little fuble and I am done :

"A loi strolling tnrougri a toret saw a
vine loaded with the most beautiful grapes.
After exhausting himself by making num
erous leaps at them, be muttered "sour
grapes, I would not have tliem," and
walked away, casting snllen glances at
what he could not obtain."

Make your own application, and it the
organist will play that beautiful hymn,
venerable "Daniel Tucker" the congre-
gation will wipe off their chins and take a
rest

ConiiAM.

SnaxKsviLLK Items. En. Hebald:
Though our village is situated on the banks
of the Stonycreek, and away from rail-
roads, and ia deprived of many advantages,
we are happy to say that our town is grow-
ing and business increasing as the season
advances. Ail of our merchants are doing
a good business.

The much dreaded epidemic of diphthe
ria is still raging in this vicinity.

A young son of Mr. John Weigle died
on Mondsy last, of that terrible and fatal
disease, diphtheria. '

Most of our public schools opened Mon
day morning. The Shanksville school is
taught by Prof. J. J. Speichir.

There has been a lar,o acreage ot tall
wheat sown this season; hut it looks back-
ward on account of dry weather.

Mr. Robert Brant's dwelling house is
about finished. It will be one of the finest
in town. Mr. Brant will move into it this
fall.

Rev .11. F. Keener, pastor of the
church, conducted communion

services in uiades Church, on pmniay
morning.

Most of our farmers have improved their
time in storing away their abundant crops
ot apples. The yield ef potatoes has never
been surpassed.

The Lutherans of this place are having
their new brick church neatly frescoed and
painted inside. When finished, it will be
one of the flntst churches in the county.

Our friend J. II. Yodcr, of Pleasant Hill.
Iowa, gave tis a call last week. Mr. Y. is
one or our trustworthy Somerset county
boys, and was heartily greeted by his many
lricnus.

Orekver.

A Simple Ccre for Difuthehia.
Diphtheria is as much ot a terror to the
household a leaflet lever, and anything
that will lend to mr.ipate its ravages or
cure the malady itself, will be bailed with
satisfaction. Mr. J. F. Krause, of this
city, bad a four year-ol- d daughter that was
desncrately ill ot diphtheria so ill. Indeed,
that the physicians said she could not live
half an hour. He determined to try a rem
edy ot bis own, and took about a half tea- -

cupful of crude petroleum, into which he
put three cents worth of gum camphor,
beating the petroleum until until the cam-
phor was dissolved. With this mixture he
swabbed her throat inside and bathed it on
the outside. Inside of two hours the child
was relieved. This was in the evening.
and the next morning the child was able
to sit at the table ana eat her breakfast.
The remedy is simple enough, easily pro
cured and is worth further trial. Alloona
Trib ant.

A Remarkable Ke-clt- . It males no
difference how many Physicians, or bow
much medicine you have tried, it is now
an established fact that German Syrup is
the only; atmed? which bas given com

lete satisfaction in severe cases of Lung
liseasc. It is true there are yet thou

sands of persons who are predisposed to
Throat and Lung Affections, Consumption
Hemorrhages, Asthma, Severe Colds set
tled on the lireaht. Pneumonia, Whoop-
ing Cough, &c, who have no personal
knowledge ot lioechee Oernian ryrup.
To such we would eay that 50,000 bottles
were sold last year without one complaint
Consumptives trj just one bottle Iiega-ls- x

size 75 cents, - Sold by 1 dratrzis'i in
America.

A Mother Grief. The pride of a
mother, the life and joy of a home, are her
children, hence ber grief when sickness
enters and takes them away. Take warn-
ing then, that yon are running a terrible
rckr if thpv hvt a fYintrh : f'rnnTi rtr

young gent No. 2. dressing in female at-- 1 Whooping Cough, which lead to Constlmp- -

uic suu uciug inuouucca to gem l uy I 11 J'OU 09 not attend In It at once.
gent Xo. 3. mho was in the secret Of: SHILOII'S CONSUMPTION CUKE 5

to them. Price 10guaranteed cure cents,
60 cent and I 00. . For Lame Back, Side
or Chest,' use Shiloh' Porous llaster.
Price 25 cents.

Sold bjrU. W. Ben ford, Drutrgist, Som-
erset, Pa,'

A Goon Mak Joeph Slpei
at the ncc ot bit years, t months and 2:
days, fell asleep in Jesus, at G o'clock,
a. m. on the 1st inst. His home was in
Shade township, this county, one and one
fourth miles eas ot the City. lie sleeps
in the bcautitul nnd sacreu "Uotles Acs.
cr," by the Lambertsviile church. Many
years be had waited tor the welcome day
that sbonld see his all acted body laid to
rest in this quiet spot, knowing the while
that the imprisoned spirit should find re
pose on the bosom of God. r or many
years he sutlered from a complication ot
diseases ; but p.itientlv he bore his cross,
as is touchingly shown by the words he
himself chose as a fuaeral text. ''For our
light affliction, which is but tor a moment,
workelh for us a tar more exceeding and
eternal weight ot glory.

i at her Sipe enjoyed the goed will of the
a at as on

er

f

day of his burial. He was an humble, de
voted christian, as well as a good, honest
man ; and though for years an invalid, he
will be missed both in the cnurch and
community.

lie was the lather ot eight children.
no attempt survive

him. An only son fell in the war. May
the God of all grace comfort the bereaved .

On the evening ot the same day, the 2d
j inst., on which we paid the last respects
i of earth to the mortal remains of brother
' Sipe, we laid to rest also the remains of
Abby Augusta, daughter of Joseph J.
Lohr, of Shade township. She died the
previous evening ot diphtheria, after suf-
fering intensely tor something over a
week. This family buried a son but three
weeks ago, who died of consumption ; and
another son was very sertonsiy in when
his little sister was laid in the grave.

J. B. S.

A Dakke.ned Home. On the 24ib ult,
the sable aDtel of death entered the home
of Win. and Laura Sipe, of Shade town
ship, and, while the father was absent on
business at Cumberland, set his icy seal
upon the brow of little Florence, eldest of
their little lamb-fol- d of three, aged six,
Shrouded and coffined the darling lay,
when, at noon of Thursday, the bereaved
father, himself almost too ill to reach the
end of the sad journey that brought him
to his darkened home, arrived ; and while
he staid to hold in. fond embrace, plague
smitten Willie, the weeping mother and
sympathizing lricnds earned the first vic-
tim to her couch of earth.

After the most intense suffering, Willie,
the second of the , died, on the
morning of the 20ih, aged 3 years and 10
days. One In the grave, one in bis shroud
and the last, sweet little Jennie, lay writh
ing in the agonies of coming death ; and
wuile the angels ot the twilight were
drawing their dark'n:ng curtains about
the world, she breathed her little life.
that had not quite spanned the circle of a
year. Very seet were those little faces
in the snowy drapery of death ; but the
wouuds the sight of them nioilo in the pa
rents' hearts, are deep and sore ! Within
a week three, two of them in one day,
and all they had ! Oh. it was a cup very
bitter to drink ! Diphtheria carried off
the first two, and little Jennie fell a victim
to croup. L'jt the bereaved share our gym
palhy.
Tbrce, was the number ct their lnfaat bant
Few wits the years their Hrcs had fpannej
Aa l tIH tliy are throe tn the Spirit land !

J. B. S.

The Best I Ever Knew Or J. G.
Starkey, a prominent and influential Citi-
zen of Iowa Oitv. saj-- s : "I have had the
Dyspepsia and Liver Complaintfor several
years, and have used every remedy I could
hear of, without any relief whatever, until
I saw Shiloh's Yitalizer advertised in
our paper, and was persuaded to try it I
art happy to state that it has entirely cured
mc. It is certainly the best Remedy I ever
knew of." Price 75 cents.

Sold by Geonje W . Benford, Somerset,
Pa.

V". II. Hochstctler w ishes ns to iuform
his lormer patrons and the public in gen
eral, that he ihas moved his tailoring es
taijiisiiment into the large lront room ij
the Xaui-i- House, and that be has on
hand a tine line ol men's and boy's suits,
overcoats and ready made clothing of every
description, which be will sell at the low
est possible cash price. He guarantees all
custom made clothing to lit "like the pa-
per on the wall," and requests a contiuu-anc- e

of your patronage.

The gene ral election for the township of
Klklickand the borough ot iSalUhury will
be held at the house of O. W. IJoyer, in
Salisbury borough.

The election for r.....o.t..i i.
and the township of Summit will be held
at the Council Chamber in Mcversdale
borough.

Edgar Kyle,
Sheriff.

My good woman, why are you so out of
sorts; never able to tell folks that you are
well ? Ten to one it's all caused in the
first place by habitual constipation, which
has no doubt finally caused deranged Kid-
neys and Liver. The sure cure lor Con-
stipation ia the celebrated Kidney Wort
It is also a specific remedy for all Kidney
and Liver diseases. Thousands are cured
by it every month. Try it at once.

Suiloh's Catarrh Remedy. X mar-
velous Cure lor Catarrh, Diphtheria, Can-
ker moult), and Head Ache. With each
bottle there is an ingenious nasal injector
for the more successful treatment of the
complaint, without extra charge. Price
08 c.-nt-

Porsttle byU.W. Hertford, Somerset,

Y'
Wanted. For cash or merchandise in

exchange :

1000 bushels
1000
500
5u0
nxt
UK)

choice Potatoes.
Oat.

Wheat.
Corn.

Flax Seed.
White Navy Beans.

Cook i Beeuits.

It strikes us that everybody needs new
clothes this fall. We have a sufficient
stock to meet the demands until we get
more, lion be alraiU to our gooos,
we can replace them.

W. II. Hocustetler.

.HAIIRIIID.

THOMAS SHANNON. October 10,
137, by Jtev. J. H. Brown, Mr. A.Thotnas
aud Miss M. E. Shannon, both of Conflu-
ence, Pa.

ANDEI1SOX AUGUSTINE. Oct. 7,
187'J. by Key. J. U. Taylor, at the resi-
dence ot Daniel Augustine, Addison, Pa.,
Mr. Thomas H. Anderson, of Cambridge,
Ohio, to Miss Laura B. Augustine, of Ad-
dison, Pa.

OGLE GODFREY. At the Presby.
terian church, Ottawa, Ohio, October 8tb,
1879, Lieutenant Alex. Ogle, 17th U. S.
Infantry, to Miss Zoe, daughter of Dr. C.
M. Godfrey, and sister ot Captain Ed. S.
Godfrey, 7th Cavalry.

WAGNER WILLIAMSON. On the
2.".th ulU by Rev. J. B. Shoup, at the res-

idence ot the bride's brother, C. W. Wil-
liamson, at Buckstown, Mr. Daniel Wag-
ner to Miss Alice Williamson.

DIED.

CRAMER Oct. 9. Chauncey Cramer,
aged 52 years, 2 months and 13 days.

nOMERSEIXlBKET

Corrected by Otwi fc Br SB its. -

HEAUXKS ia

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR & FEED

Apples, dried, f) B ...
Appiebutier, gal......
br.i.T, y lou &s
Barter, V (keg)
Butter, y (roll)
Buc i.eat, t" basbel

- meal, luO Es
Beeswax. a t
Bacon, shoulders, 'f t

sides, "
" country hams, w a

Com, (ear) fl bushel. .... .
Corn, (shelled) bushel....
Corn meal t a
Gall skins, y ........
Eirgs, ft am
Flour, f bbl
Flaxseed fl bu.. (64 fe)
Hams, (sugar-cured- ) Wft
Lrd, i . ;
Leather, red sole, fl ft

" Upper ,......
' kip,

Middlings, and chop loo tn
Oau, fl ua
Potatoes, ft tu.. .....................
Peaches, dried, i Ik.. ...... ......
Rrfb.Rags fl a
Sam No. L, fi bbLaxtra-

" Oround Alum, per sack
' AJfciMO, per

Sugar, yeiiow fi ......... ....
white

Tallow, fi ft
Wheat, ft bas
Wool. ft

c toSc
4.'faioe

1 u

.. !"""!iie
6ue

fl 76 to fj2 00
!tie
6c
7c

10 to lie
60
7ue
3o
6e

Mc

tie
Lie

tc a 10c

.4:ueJjtdwe
l 60

;e
6 to Te

a.aA08 j

.le!
...!lj&2 14

1 60

- ... i

i
' xVii' WAD VER TISEMENTS.

i -r .

title Is hereby ulrea to all Bsraon ennmrnerf
Irifaloes, creolum or otherwta. that lbs fl.lowing amionu hare paraed mctatar. and that tbo

name will ) presented far eounrmatiun and al-
lowance at an Orphans' Court to be held at Son-rw- ,

on ThoraUy, Noveaibpr lath, lata.
f'lrtt and final aceoont of Lewi J. Mrrtnra.

A Jacob hlelnla, lata of Urocnvilla
twii.. dee'd.
nrt nii.l partial account or Henry

Aaron V. Bil trier, Kxerutur of the
Ranch

uit and
testament ol John Hauch, dec d.

Account of Jamb Lavan, Administrator of Dan-
iel LaTan, late of Jelierton twp., dee'd.

Account of Oavid J. Miller, Administrator
UitaDeth MtUer, late of Shade twp., ilee'il.

Firat and final account of Henrr Knenn. Admin
istrator ol the estate of John linker, dec' I.

Account of Daniel Stufc Kxecuturof Win. Wil
li.", dee'd.

t irst and final account of John Blnimcr, Ad
ministrator it ton i noil cum tt$lmrnto aancxe
of John Hruintn, dee'd.

ill

of

Account of lienrr H. Hnflman and Freeman
Hurl man. Administrators of Keuben Hoffman.
dee'd.

Account of Edmund Coleman. ftuardlan of Harr
Ellen Hodman, forroerlT Coleman.

Account of H. F. SchelL Ouiirdtan of MurJ.
Coleman.

Second final account of John Heeler. Exec
utor of Samuel Deeler. dee'd.

Account of J. K. JIcMUIer, Administrator of
Frederick lllukauKb. dee d.

Second account oft!. r. Stntiman and Alex
ander Stutiman, Executors of J. J. Siutiman,

1 irst and final aeerrant nf Kamnel Ktuftr- - rinie.
uianoi jiary .inner.

First and nnsl aecnnnt of Annuel fitnfT none.
atanoi I HrlMlan Killer.

First and final account of Samuel Stu3t, Guar

i irst and anal account of Simucl StufO, Guar
uinu m i.yuia tiorner.First anl final tmiunlnf Snmnel rnrlr finite.
dian of Harriet Horner.

r irst and final account oi Samuel KtufTL Onar.
utau ui x ninauu jiurner.

WM. B. FKEASE,
octli Kiicister.

A

Martha A. Ripple, late of Ouemahoning
Twp., Pa., tenant, of. In to real

suiters oi aiimiaieirauon on tn a Dove estate I .- --t

having been granted to the undersigned by
aotlc 1 hereby given to those

uiunuiwuiniu maae immeaiate payment, ana
those havlngelaims against It to them
duly authenticated for settlement, at the residence
of said deceased, on Saturday the Sth day of De--

N

pu

EUISTER'S NOTICE.

DMIXISTKATOR'S NOTICE.

properauthorUy,

oct22 A Jm'r. Martha A.

OTICE

JAOOB RIPPLE.
Kipple.

On the 30th day September. 1879. 1 gave a re
ceipt to H. K. White a Oo. for one doten washing
machines ; since then I have learned thai (aid re-
ceipt is changed and turn out to be a note calling
lor ;jiu, payaoie in six montns alter date. 1 here
by give caution to all parties against purchasing;
toe same, unless tney intend to out a law-su-

OCt i M kUU SX.ij3Z.it ,

- T-- LITTLE cte SONS,
10-- DALTIMOKE STREET,

CUM lililiLiAND, Md.
WATCHES, CBAISS.

SOLID SILVERWARE, DIAMONDS,
AMERICAS CLOCKS, FRESCII CLOCKS.

SILVER PLATED WARE,
JEWELRY,

HOLIDAY PRESEKTS!
Watches and Jewelry

Repaired by Skilled Workmen and

and

and

returned by Express Free of Charge. No extra
rharge for Engraving. Goods d

a represented
oct 10

)UIiLlO SALE
OF' VALUABLE RE.L ESTATE.

By virtue ot an order of sale issued out of the
Court of Oiminon Pleas of Somerset county, Fa.,
we wui eximao to puuuc saia, at uarretl, on

Saturday, November Sth, 1879,
at 1 o'clock, p. m.. the following described real
estate, viz :

No. L The undividc 1 one-hal- f of a lot of irmund
sluate at Garrett, Somerset county. Pa., adjoin-
ing street on the north, P. A V. Railroad on the
west, and street on Ihe east, on which is erected a
large store nl .1 welling house. .

No. 'i. A lot of ground sitnate at Garrett, front
ing on Centre s:rw-- t 40 leet and extending north
lg leet on wmcn erected a targe staple.

TERMS. 10 iitr cent, as soon as the nroriertr is
knocked down ; including the tenth part ou

ol sale, vne-tlii-rd In six months and one--

third in twelve month., with interest on deferred
payment. Payments to be secured by judgment
uonus.

JOHNO. HAY,
A.F. BIT! NEK.

Oct 10 A ?ignees of J. K. Boose.

IUI3L1C SALE.
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
By virtue ot an order ol sale issued out of the

Orphans Court ol Somerset county. Pa-- 1 will ex- -

poso to pubiic sale on the premises on

Friday, November 1th, 1879,
at 1 o'clock, p. m., the following described real es-
tate, late the property ol Stephen Trent, deceased,
to wit :

A certain tract of land situate Id Stonycreek
twp., Somerset county. Pa., adjoinging laud of
j..no eig, serine s nerrs, noan itayman.
Allien Kaymitn. and residue of farm set apart tor
widow, containing lad acres, more or less, about

acres cleared and 15 in meadow, on which are
erected a 2 story dwelling house, bank barn and

titer outbuildings. This is a desirable property.
TEK.dS. One-thir- d on confirmation of sale.

one.tnlrd in six months, and d in one year
with interest on deterred payments from day of
saie. raymems to be secured ty judgment
Don.is.

L SNYDER,
octlj Trustee

BLIC SALE.
OF VALUABLE ESTATE.

sty virtue of orders of the Orphans tVurt of
Medium ami somerset counties, tne subscriber wiu
seU at public sale on he premises on

'J hursday, October 30, 1879,
one tract of 'land, the property of Capt. Wm.
Walsh, late of Juniata township, Bedford county.
deceased and being puniart or tract No. of the
real estate ot said dec d, as shown by draft on
file in said courts.

This tract contains 1S acre and 113 perches
net, of whloh lfcv acres and 12 perches are In Bed-
ford county, and T acres and 131 perches are in
Somerset oountv. adtolng other lands ol said Wm.
Walsh. lands ot . McUirr heirs, u. Mull. at.
Needenour, A. Riffle and others. Two-third-s of
said land cleared and under fence, and the balance
well timbered, with a log dwelling house and
other buildings thereon.

Sole to commence at 1 o'clock P. is
TERMS Cash on confirmation of sale.

DANIEL CESSNA.
Trustee to sell the real estate of Captain Wm.

also, dec u.
tlct 1.

PUBLIC SALE.

"Bt virtue of an order of sale granted by the (
pbans' t?ourt of Somerset county, the undersigned
will sell at public sale, at the late residence of
Daniel A. Khoads, dee d., on

Saturday Oct. 25, 1879.
At 1 o'clock, r. the real estate nf said
A. Khoads dee'd., consisting as billows.

No. s. The home place, oootalning S acres.
more or less, with a new frame two-sto- dwelling
house, a new bank Darn, ana otner puiidings
thereon erected : about 100 acres clear, 30 acres in
meadow, with a fine fruit orchard on the same,
adjoins the Poor Hue farm, Samuel Fox and
others ; contains a lime quarry.

No 2. A tract of land adjoining the abore,
Samuel Trent, Alexander Hunter, and the
farm, containing 127 acres, more or less, of which
mi acre are clear, balance well timbered ; line
spring and trait orchard on th same.

No. I. A tract of land known a th Leffler
farm, containing S3 14 acres, more or less, with
dwelling bouse, bank turn, and other buildings
thereon erected, of which 60 acres are clear, S
aero in meadow, fin fruit and never foiling wa-
ter on the same : adjoining the Mason farm, A

Hunter, No. X, and Jacob lie its.
No. 4. Also a tract of land containing 23 acres,

more or lee, with new frame dwelling bouse, new
barn, and other buildings on the same ; about IS
acre clear, about 4 acres In meadow, adjoins No.
1. and No. S- - the Mason farm, Joseph Shaar,
and the acnool lot. These lands are near to
churches, schools, and within 3 miles from Somer-
set borough.

Terms ot No. 1. 2. and 1 On third after pay-
ment of expenses of partition, Ac, to remain a
lien, the Interest of which is to be paid annually
to the widow of Daniel A. Roads, dee'd.. during
her life, and at her death the principal to the
heirs, one fourth In hand, 1st April, ls0. balance
in four equal annual payments, to be secured on
the premises.

Terms ot No. 4. Cash, 1st of April, 1SS0. Ten
per cent of band money to be paid or scoured by
Bote as soon as the property Is struck o ft.

CM. SHAVER,
Administrator and Trustee.

SALE.

Bv virtue of the authority of the last will aad
testament of John Kauca, late ot Hruthersvalley,
Twp., C Pa., dee'd, we will oiler at
public sale, on

Saturday, November 8,
on the home farm of (aid deeeaaed. th following

real estate of John Ranch, dee'd.
No. L The brnose tarm of said deceased situate

In lJrothersTlley Twp, Somerset county, Pa,
containing 2li acres, adjoining land of Philip
Khoads, Willtan Coleman, Solemos Coleman,
Henry Coleman, Amos walker and otner, witn
a large brick dwelling house, two tenant houses,
large bank barn, spring house and other outbuild-
ings, large apple orchard, two sugar camps and
an abundance of eoal and limestone on the prem-
ise.

No. X. A tract of land sltuaU la th township of
Brothersvalley aforesaid, containing about 8 acre,
adjoining lands of Jonathan Miller, Joslah Poor-
baugb. A. H. Phllson s heiraand others, aad all
the mineral underlying about 14 acres, adjoining
the same, there is a eoal bank open near the depot
ot the Bultalo VaUey Hllrod.

No. S. A tract of umber land situate as afore-
said, eoatalning 380 acres, adjoining laud of
David Dickey, Esq., Cyrus Bowman's heirs, Dan-
iel Shultx, Casper Kettle, Henry Aokerman and
others, this tract will be sold as a whole or la two
pan to suit purchasers.

Ne. 4. The surface ol a tot of ground situate near
the town of Berlin, oontatnlag 6 jMr perches,
adjoining tract No. 3. and lut ef Dr. Wm. A. Oar-ican- .

Emanuel Hasten aod other.
TERMS. One-thir- d in hand on th Brat day et

A DHL 1MQ, and the balance in three equal annual
payment without Interest, to be secured by judg
ment nonds or note on tne premises, xen per
cent, of the hand money to be paid a soon a the
property 1 sold.

. HENRY RAfCH.
A A HON F. hlTTNER,

JOHN A. WALTER, Executor.
Oct S Auctioneer,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Adam Hammer, tat of Northampton Tp.
deceased.

Latter of administration en the above estate
having been granted loth undersigned, notice is
hereby given to ail person Indebted to said ess at
to make Immediate payment aad those having

. .. .as O
'
i claims against the same to present them duly

aril authenticated for settlement at the late residence
...lofluie ef de. eased In said township on t'rUay the

e 31ft day vtoeuher, 187a.
tl CO ADAM O. HAMSTER,
3tt0 1 Sept 4 Administrator.

NEW AD TER TJSE3IENTS,

CUEKIFF'S SALE.
rrrtue of lundrr wrlisof Et. FL Fa..

ami ier. wm., issuea out ol in win ol uoui
toon Fleas of Somerset county, P., sod tome
directed, there will be exposed t public sale, at
me uain sioiue, in cximerset, on

Friday, November llh, 1879,
at 1 o'clock, r. at

All the right, title, interest and lim of Jacob
Meyer, oi, ia ana to the IoIIowIok dMcribal real
state, via :

A certain tract of land situate 1 UucmahoninK
twp., Somerset count;. Pa., cunuimnu; 146 a-- res.
juurv or Ksn, wuu a story anu a nati piaca uweil-ln-

bouse, hank barn, and other outhullillmrs
tliereoo erected, a)olnlSr land of Isaao Miller,
Daniel Wearer, Oeor.ce Gardner and the widow
Lambert, with the appurtenances.

Taken In execution a the property of Jacob
Meyers at the suit of (reorae Uardner lor himself,
and use f LUenora Meyer.

ALSO
All the rlicht, title. Interest and rUim of II. L.

Baer. aeelRnee of Henry Kreicar, of. In and 10 the
following described real taus, Tis :

A tract of land situate In Millopi twp., Somer-
set county, Pa., adjoining lands of John U. liaker,
Peter Baker, Henry Undighain and the residue
of James Critchfleld tract, of which the abore is
a Part, containing sixty-nin- e acre and alxcj-on- e

perches, with the appurtenances.
Taken in execution as the property of H. I

Baer, assigne of Henry Kreager, at the suit of
Aaron Will.

ALSO
All the rlzhL title. Interest and claim of Wm.

Sutler, ot, lu and to the following described real
estate, vis :

A certain tract of land situate in Cluemahoning
twp., Somerset county. Pa., containing 211 acres,
more or less, of widen there ate about iTj acres
cleared ami about 7 acres in meadow, with a large
brick dwelling house, and tram dwelling house,
bank barn and other outbuildings thereon erected,
adjoining lands of iMniel Herkey, Joseph Hush,
rcarson aaonrMenry uonr'sneirs, ana omers, witn
tne appurtenances.

Taken In execution a the property of William
Sutler at the suit of Antaouy sutler, In trust lor
j una sutler.

ALSO
All the right, title. Interest and claim of Win.

P. Miller, defendant, and Edward Ulcssner, terrebatata of
Somerset county, and the following described

th

present

of

of

REAL

Daniel

Letfler

Somerset

1879,

described

A certain tract of land situate in Stonycreek
twp., Somerset county, Pa., containing 131 acres,
more or less, of which there are about 60 acres
cleared with a two story log house and log sta ble
thereon erected, adieliilng lands of J. J. Walker.
Charles Helnemeyer, Edward Ulessner and oth
ers, with the appurtenances.

Taken In execution a the nmuerrr of William
P. Miller, deft., and Edward Otessuer, terre ten-
ant, at the suit of John A. Foust, use ol Epbntlm
nose.

ALSO
All the right, title. Interest and claim of Jacob

Sechler, of, In and to the following described mil
estate Tlx :

A certain tract of land situate tn Upper Tnr
key foot twu Somerset county, Pa., containing uO
acres, more or less, of which there are about 170
acre cleared and 16 acre In meadow, with a two
story frame bouse, bank barn and other ontbuild
lngs thereon erected, adjoining lands of Scott
King, Jonathan Poorhaugh, John ldicaa, e

JleUier and others, witb tne appurtenances.
Taken In execution as the property of Jacob

Sechler. at the suit of Peter Brougher, use of John
cummins, executor ot Josepn c. twenty,

ALSO
All the riirht. title, interest 'and claim of Chris- -

tena cihnltx, of. in and to the following descnlwd
real estate, vis :

A certain tract of land situate In t pner I nrkey-
foot, twp., Somerset county. Pa., containing SO

acres, more or less, ol which there are about 15
acres cleared, adjoining hinds of Joseph King,
David Sen rock and Husband heirs, with the ap
purtenances.

Taken In execution as the property of Chr!tena
Shultx at the rait ol Oreen H. king, use ol C. F.
Walker, use 01 Chas. J. Harrison, cashier.

ALSO
All the right, title. Interest and claim of Jacob

Ripple and Jacob Kipple, ad'mr. of Atartha A.
Ripple dee'd., ot, In and to the following described
real estate, via :

imo. 1. A certain tract or land situate in iiuedia- -

honlng twp- - Somerset county. Fa., containing 33
acres, more or less, of which 27 acre are cleared,
adjoining lands of John Weigle, widow Oeisel and
St-.n- Creek, with the appurtenances.

No. 2. A certain lot ol ground situate in Htwv
versville. Somerset county. Pa., containing alioul
one-ha- acre of land adjoining lownsnip road on
the west, John J. Miller, .Mauna a.. Hippie and
Samuel S. swank on the east, and alley on the
south, with the appurtenances.

iv o. 3. A certain lot 01 ground situate as aiore- -

said, containing about ot an acre witn a one and
ooediall story Iranie housu, and other outbuildings
thereon erected, adioining S. S. Swank on tne
east, township road on the north ami west and lot
IN 0. Z on tne soutn, witn tne appurtenance.

No. 4. A small lot of ground situate as afore
said, adjoining kit No. 3. and township road on the
north and west, with the appurtenances.

Taken In execution as the property of Jacob
Ripple and Jacob Kipple ad our. 01 u artna A.
Rluule. dee'd.. at the suit of the beirs and legal
repiesentatlTe of John Park, Jr., dec' L

ALSO
All th riirht title, interest and claim of David

Smith, of. In and to the following described real
MI.M Wi

. t . I . 1....A certain tract 01 ianu situate in vue,,uu,l,
two.. Somerset county. Fa., containing is acres
and 10--2 perches, strict measure, about luu acres
cleared. 10 acre In meadow, balance well tim-ll-h

a nee and a half storv log house and
log barn thereon erected, adjoining lands of John
H. Zimmerman, r.11 unaver, v,nane n. .'.;;.
Andrew Horner, wm. iUaurer, J. o. Jimer sou
u-n-

, it ftirnhurt. with the aoburtenances
Taken in execution as the proiierty 01 imvi.i

Smith, at the suit of John H. Zimmerman ad'mr.
of John L. Smith, dee'd.

ALSO
All the riirht. title, interest ami el.tltn of Jcmme

B. Jennings, of, In and to the toiluwinjr described
real estate, vis , , ....

No. 1 A certain lot ol ground situate in 1 rsina.
Somerset countv. Pa., known on plan of said town
as lot No. 3.0, w'itb a two story frame bouse, stable
ami other outbuildings thereon erected, fronting
on Chestnut street, bounded by lot ol C. on
the east, and alley on the west, with th appurte-
nances.

No. X Lot No. 321 situate a aforesaid, fronting
on Chestnut street, adjoining kit No. 3a) and aUey

Ith the appurtenances.
Taken In execution a the property of Jerome B.

Jennings, at th suit of Hiram J. Nicola use of
J. S. liarrah.

All the riant, title, interest awl claim of
Rumiser. of; In and to the following described real
estate, via:

ALSO
Henry

A certain tract ot una situate in lirntiic reality
twp., Somerset county. Pa., containing IS acres.
more or less, on wuicn mere 1 crrcmi a one anu a
half story log house, shoemaker shop, log barn
add otheroutliulldings, adioining lands of Philip
Hay. Wm. Dickey. Daniel suuiia and omers, witn
the appurtenances.

Taken in execution a tne property 01 nry
Rumiser, at the suit ef John Fcijr et aL

ALSO
All the riirht. title. Interest end claim of Kxlia

Zimmerman, ol. In and to the following described
real estate, via ;

All that certain y brick bouse or build-Ini- r

situate tn Ihe borough of Somerset, In the
county aforesaid, being ju leet lront, zu leet .deep
and th lot or piece of ground and comiege appur
tenant, said Vol being situate In said borough oa
the west side of West street adjoining lou 01 t.or--

tls Kooseron the nortn, west street on tne east,
alley on the south and alley on the west, being 33

feet front on West street, and 127 .feet deep, witb
the aipurtenances.

Taken in execution as the property of Rosina
and Henry Zimmerman, at the suit of Charles
Shank and Joslah Walker, partner trading as
Shank and Walker.

ALSO
All the right title, interest am claim ef Aman

da E. Keller, of. In and to th following descrilwd
real estate, vlt

A certain lot 01 ground situate in nausnury Dor- -

ough, Somerset county, fa., containing 4 acre.
more or less, witn a two-stor-y irame uweiung
bowse, stable and other outhuiidtngs thereon
erected, fronting on t'nion street, adioined on the
east by Henry DeHaren. on the west by J. W
Heaehy, S. C.

alley, appurtenance.
execution property Amanda

Keller, John Lenta Samuel
J. Lichty.

tm and S. J. Lichty, and on th
north by with the

t aken in as tne ot
E. at th lull of and

ALSO
All the right, title. Interest and claim ol Jane

B. Walker, of. In aad to th following described
real estate, vit

All that certain two-stor-y onck store hoa and
frame ad tltlon or building, situate In the bomugh
of Berlin, in th county aforesaid, eoatalning in
rront on .uatn street, snout n leet ana in ueptn 3
feet, and the frame addition 1 14 story, about 34
X19 feet and the lot or piece of grownd and enrtl- -

lege appurtenant tn said building, the said lot be
ta described a loiiows : in tne aorta or alley.
on the east by lot of Charles Krissinger, on the
south by Main street, on the west by lot of Josiah
Hetney, aod aonut sixsw leet. known on laa m
said borough .a kit No. 47, with th

Taken In (xeeutloa a the property of James B.
Walker, at the suit of Jacob W. Ulessner.

ALSO
All the right, title. Interest and claim of C. O

Lint, of, tn and to the following described real ea
tate, vis :

f

:

:

:

I

No. L Two lot oi groand sltust in Meyers- -
dale borough, Somerset countv, Pa., containing
one-ha- acre, more or I, wit h a two-stor-y brick
turns, itabM ana otner tbcreosi
erected, bounded on the south by Broad way street,
on tne west by alley, on th north by alley, and ea
the east by J. M. OUnger, witn the

No. X. A certain tract of land situate In Somer
set township, Somerset county. Pa., containing SO
acres, more or less, of which there are aboot S
acre in meadow, wita a twextory frame aoase,
log bare, and other out buildings there erected,
adjoining landsof John Kanlner. John McAdama,
V at. May, uyrus nnauiis, and ouiers, witn in an.
purtenanc.

laaen in execution as tne property oi vj.it.
Lint, at the rait of Valentin Hay, us Jf P. P. H.
Walker, etai

ALSO

AU the sight, tkl. Interest aad claiia of lfenrv
Johnson, ot, ia aad to the following described real
estate, vis :

A certain tract of land situate In Shade tiro..
Somerset county. Pa containtcg lev acre, more
or, less, about Si cleared and about 3 acres tn
meadow, with a new two-stor-y plank dwelling
huaa aad tog (table thereon erected, adjoining
lands of Joseph Sipe. Jesee Slick, John Ontves,
goseph Sorter aU IMniel Berkeyblle, with the
appurtenances.

Taken tn execution ss the proper! v of Henrv
Joknaua, at the salt oi J. J. executor of
AlUihaoi spangier, dee d.

ALSO

AU the right, title. Interest ami claim of Wm. J
Dingea, of In and to the follow ing described real
estate, vis :

Vend.

dee'd.

Hicks

A certain tract of land situate at Wantons Mills.
Jeaser twp , Somerset county. Pa., containing 3
acres, mote or less, with a two-stor- frame dwell-
ing house, shoemaker shop and stable thereon
erected, adjoining tends of Charle xx.hr, Nancy
scan! and lying along th 8toytowrn road, with
me appurtenances.

l akea tn executive as tne vronertT ofwsa. J.
Dingea, at the suit ot J. M . A Peter J. Cover, ad-
ministrators of S. J. Cwrer, dee'd.

NOTICE. Air persons pure ha sing at the abort
sale will pleaae take notice that a part of the pur-
chase money to be made known at the time of
ale win be required a ooa a tne properly is

knocked down, otherwise it will be again exposed
to sale at the risk of th Arst purchaser. The res-
idue of lb purchase money mast be paid on cr be-
fore Thursday of Ue 6rt week ol November Court,
tn time flxed by the Cowrt Kr securing the ac-
knowledgment . deed, and a deed will be

astil th purchase money Is paid In
Ull.

1

Jane K 1ST, i

C2ES0

EIXJAR KYLE.
Sheriff's office, Sheriff.

A I fc..i .. ; .j wanted. 3ov
a'o. Particular ee.

jsuaCft.at,en.e.

NEW AD TER TISEMENTS. NEW AD VERTISEMENTS.

TO THE lJEOiI3: OF

WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA IVi EASTERN

Findintr it more to cur nTe.-e?-t t enaolidato our sure and
our eljrw, ir mra 'Juterm'jad; i cbij JHZ BlAfiSf. STOHE, 23 FIFTH
AVENUE. PITTSBURGH.
This conclusion was reached so late In the summer that we hid lutd our plans for a Lmrje Falt T fr

and toe stock was Ming rapidly prepared. W ben the season opcnwl It kmml us wita a

CHOICE 3 WELL SELECTED STOCK,

The Largest and Finest in Pittsburgh.
We do cot want to take any of the s'. rck btck lo Philadelphia, to we have marked it

at such I'rTy Low Price that a

SPEEDY CLEARANCE
fp assured. The citizens of Plttjiluri?h ars nuking; such purchases ai indicate that they pprc.u!e

THE BAKGAHTS WE OFFER
This proclamation Is Issued, thnt th citizen of Western Fj stern f)hl

Virginia may have a share lu these advantages. Much ol Ihe sunk is nurk-.- ai 1st
act

lormer frizes
The slock remaining-- from tha Summer it will pay yoa to .ro.nra and s iv an'.P tn- -. lg,

Bargains in Glens' Suits.
BARGAINS IjS" BOYS' SUITS.

Bargains in Childrens' Suits.
BARGAINS IN" OVERCOATS.

tVe are constantly g

NEW STOCK.
So that oar sssortmcnt wilt be kept up during the season wit the newest and choicest things In

FINE READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.
It will repay snv one who has to nttrehase clothing to visit our see fur themselves.

store Is the Large White Front.

.29 FIFTH AVENUE, PITTSBURGH.

JOHN WANAMAKER fi CO, CLOTHIERS TO THE PEOPLE,

THE CHEAPEST HARDWARE STORE

-- vi:st of Tin-:-

ALLEGHENY MOUNTAINS.

BY EES & BAENETT,
SUCCESSORS TO JOHN F. B'.YMYER,)

SOMERSET, PA.
IVe take pleasure in announcing to the pitblic that we have

JUST itKVKl V2S5 a large and complete stock of Hard
ware, which we intend to sell at

PRICES i'O SUIT THE TIMES!

Our stock is complete in all respects, and comprises every
article usually kept in liar Iware Stores.

-- :0:-

Blacksmiths' tools and supplies, such as Iron, Norway Nail
rod Iron, Vulcan Horse-nail- s, Taper Taps, Horse Shoes, Fine
Sleigh-shoe- s and Cast steel, a full line of Best Norway Iron,
Carriage and Tire Bolts, and xle Clips, a complete stock of
Malleable Iron, Burrs, &c., &c.

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,

comprising a full line of Ilim and Mortise Locks, Cast and
corought Butts, acorncd and plain, a complete stock ot ails
always on hand, also a full assortment of Glass.

CARPENTERS' TOOLS.
We have ultvavs hand a complete stock cf laws both

Hand and Cross-cu- t, Axes, Hatchets, Hammers Stee and Tjy
Squares, Compasses, Bench and Fancy Flanes etc., etc.

:0:

AVe always keep a full line of Bevolvers, Fistols, Shot-gun- s
Powder-flask- s, Shot-pouche- s, Lartnuges, Caps, TTads, Rifle and
Shot-gu- n Powder, also a full line of Gun Repairs.

-- :0:-

thjn

A

on

W'c have a complete line of Lamps, Lanterns, and supplies
full line of Saddlery Hardware, comprising Saddle-tree- s

Buckles, Rings, Harness-pad- s, Ornaments, etc., etc.

In the Agricultural Department we have a full stock of
Forks, Shovels, Rope, Chains, Mane and Curry-Comb- s, Horse-brushe- s,

etc., etc.
:0:

We make a specialty ofPocket and Table Cutlery Also
Silver Plated Table Ware, Flatcd and Britannia Spoons

We also make a specialtv of Paints, Oils, and Varnishes, and
also Painters' Tools, etc.

:0:

We keep constantly on hand the Celebrated Cucumber
Pump, (porcelain lined) and a cheaper quality that are not
lined. This Pump has taken the lead of all others wherever
introduced.

All goods warranted to be as represented Our principles
are Fair Dealing, Quick Sales, and Small Profits.

AY e challenge competition. Call and examine goods, and as
certain prices before purchasing elsewhere.

BYERS & BAENETT.

PUBLIC SALE.
OF REAL ESTATE.

By virtu of tha authority given to the ucler-stgue- d

by the last will and testament ot Lemuel
King, lateof I pper Turkeyfoot Twp Somerset
county. Pa., dee d., he will expose to sale, by pub-
lic outcry, oa th premises, on

Saturday, October 25, 1 S 7 !.
at 10 o'clock a. is , of said day. the following de-

scribed valuable real eslat, vis :

A certain tract of land situate In T'pper Turkey-fon- t
Twp, Some set county. Pa., adjoining the

village of King wood, lands of Jacob ft rougher,
IhuiiSl FaWlev. Andrew Shrock an II others, eon. i crset, day lfT)
taining about Uti acre, of which about 110 acre I

are dear and about 20 acres in mea-to- ; there 1 a
goed two story log house, a one and a hll story
spring bouse and a good bank barn on the prem-
ises ; also a good apple orchard and Ml.er fruit
trees, and a guod sugar camp there-et- . Ta Pr.ip-ert- y

Is uader fund cultivation and we - wppl.cd
with waler.

TEKMS One-thir- d tn kaad aad the balance in
three ual annual payment without Intereet.
Possession will be given ow the 1 t April. 1W0,
wfwa the deed will delivered and judgment
nof taken for the deferred payments. Ten pet
eat. of the .purchase money to lie paid dowa oo

day of sale.
JACOB (iERHAKD.

Oct. 1 Exeeuter.

QRPIIANS COURT SALE.

rlrtne of an order issued out of th Orphans'
Court of Somerset County, Pa., to us directed, we
will expese to public ie, en me premise, en

Saturday, November Sth, 1879,
at 1 o'clock, p. bu, the following described real es-

tate, situate in Jenner twp., Somerset county. Pa-
late the estate of Dai Id Lohr. dee'd., vis :

A certain tract of land situate In Jenner twp.
Somerset eonnly. Pa., adioining lands rf Jsb
StuSt, Ilanief Koonta and others, rmtaining 76

acre and 74 perches, with a piank dwelling bouse
and stable thereon erected.

TEKMS: line-h- a If tn hand on eoonrmatkm of
sale, ene half tu one year thereafter without in-

terest. Twrni ftve dollars to be paid down on
day 1 sale.

H. D. LOHR.
oct 11 Adm'r and Tru.-t- e.

-- :0:-

T KGAL NOTICE.
A J

i FiECOMMONWEALTH OF PENN A.
S'.HUlKt Cfit'STT. s :

thir

To as hrir and feraf rror'tmtalivt
aKAL. of Jck BntMktr. drr d. grtrtina :

TVe'

1 ou are heret.tr cited to be and appear
belor the Judg- - M our Orphnns' Court to be held
atS.racrtt,oa the loth day ol November, W7. then
and ther to iiow eauie why an order of sale
should not be granted to lir, Henry Braoaker. to
sell the rcil estate of said decea.-d-, herein full
not.

Witness th H.. Win. M. Hall. Ei., at Soa- -

this 1st of ScpteTnhcr.

be

m .n. r. li r. a r--
tlerk.

Tli hove writ Is directed to Mn. Ellxa t ireen-wou- l.

PIupi Hoilow. Iowa: Henrietta K"". Wheel-li.- z.

West Virginia ; Unmet Xetsrr. Byndmaa,
hi!ort county, Pa. : Charle Tmntmao. Frank-l- -

ru Mineral county. West Virginia: Benjamin
Tsetsun, Cena Station. B"i!or i county. Pa.
Oliver Tronimsn. Bedford eooiity. Pa.. Sirs. Jv
rob kirn me II. Somerset. Pa Mrs. . Zimmerman,
fferlio. Somerset oty. Pa.. W. H. Piatt,

Iowa, WliiUia fJruhukrr'l bein, resi-
dence unknuwn.

oct 16

T UUSTEE'S SALE.
i he un.lersiirncd tra'tee E,r the saie of the real

estate of Henry Lohr, iateoi tlaeniaboowig twp..
Somerset county. Pa., il- - reaeed, will expo to an
on Hie premises in said twp.. no

Saturday, November 9th, 1S71,

the farm of decedent containing lcre and U
perches, strict measure, ahuul ; arree eieare.1.
aud t 1 i acres in meadow. Adjoiautg tamleof
Jolia F..v A Wahrsnd other, having thereon
erected a two stiv log dwelling hae. bank ban.
and other outl.uUdm-'- S. There ia on the iana a

x.l spring, eire.iem yoooz enhanfand sortr
a ..! Urn quarry and 1

fariii Ih fiuate al-- ut two miles fp-- Sloey Creek,
and h-- conveuient lo mill aad (eh.ja

TEiaiS one-tbt- ia baud, th "'fT
in two erwl annual payments, to be secured y
to,Ki

B. S. FLECK.
Trasu.oct 1 1

" f
- t
; i


